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lhe Confession or Smith.
The governor astonished the senators by

g them a selection of his own for su
preme court reporter, ana to uieir surprise

e are indebted for a confession from one

of them that they had refused to confirm
Governor Pattison's appointment of Lem-

uel Amerman because they expected to
secure the place an old associate and
friend, Hughes, of Phlladel-phia- .

In his disappointment, Senator
Smith refused to vote for the confirmation
of Governor leaver's selection, declaring

that he had nothing against him but he did
not know him and would not vote for him
against the man of his choice ; and that ho
would have voted to confirm Amerman,
who was a good and Dt man for the place,

if he had not expected to get it for
Hughes.

That was a very frank statement and
evidently truthful ; it told no more than
everyone knew before of the reason for
Amerman's rejection. It was simply sur-

prising that Senator Smith should disclose
the true reason when it was not a constitu-
tional reason, and confess that the Senate
had done what it liad no right to do to se-

cure an ofllce a friend.
Senator It u tan is a man of another

color than Smith, and though he is even
more capable of voting improperly, he had
the audacity to undertake to reproe Smith
for his acknowledgement and to declare
that if he had voted for A merman's re-

jection for any other reason than hl3 belief
in his unfitness, and had confessed to it, he
wouldhave cxrefcpftt3"be expelled from the

naift-in-s unnecessary to say to those who
know Eutanthat this was not true, and
that lie would vote any time to accomplish
his purpose regardless altogether of the
propriety and lawfulness of his motive.
Hut he would not confess to it. It was
Smith's confession that hurt him, and he
thought ho would hasten to clear his
skirts by putting the odium of the act con-

fessed upon the man conff ssing. Ho was
not very successful. Smith said that the
sluiplo difference between himself and
Itutau was in the confession, and that
everyone knew that liutan never hesitated
to take a crooked path to his ends ; as
everyone does know this, Itutan took
nothing by his hypocritical profession of
virtue.

It is a good thing that this disclosure has
been made, letting the people in to see the
true inspiration of the senatorial machine.
It is very gratifying that the governor
has disclosed some degree of independence
of it ; which we hope may be lasting.

Health and Sanity.
The sad suicide of Danenhower suggests

that there is current a great deal more of
mental unsoundness, of a temporary kind,
than we are apt to realize. That this young
officer killed himself in sound mind
is not Bupposable ; nor does it appear that
any mental unsoundness had been per-

ceptible in him before the act. Many years
ago he has some trouble of the kind, but
he has ever since been in active employ-

ment and lias done very hard and very
notable work in the service. It was doubt-

less some temporary physical disorder that
affected his brain and caused the sudden
impulse towards

Ttemembering the many ailments that
flesh is heir to and the frequency with
which they affect the mind, producing de-

pression of spirits and diveis hallucina-
tions, it is surprising that theiearenot
more caes of suicide and more acts of vie
lence than there are. 1'ew of the assaults
of men are committed in a sound state of
mind and body ; a disordered digestion is
responsible for most of the crimes of this
Birt that are not due to the direct
action of intoxicants. If we could give
good stomachs to everyone we would not
need much jail room. Legislation can do
much in this direction by compelling
temperance in the use of stimulants which
are thegre.it destroj ers of the nerves. It can
d) much in subduing the use of patent
medicines, which are even more responsi-h'- e

perhaps for our physical wreck i. And
it is surprising that such nostrums are en-

couraged by the law which makes them
proprietary, instead of being forbidden as
most of them deserve to be. They may
not all be bad in themselves, but even
where they are good they do injury by theii
indiscriminate use. If patent medicines
were not fruitful of proilt to many, inclu
ding the newspapers, there would be short
shrift shown to them. For they are usually
frauds of the first water relying wholly on
lying for their Eale.

We are not told that Lt. Danenhower
was a victim either to whisky or patent
medicines, and he is not directly a text
upon whom to hang denunciation of them
He probably was a victim to the abuse of
his constitution in the Arctic expedition ;

but he serves to point the suggestion we
make, that it needs careful attention to
the health to guard against the mental
breakdown that has become so much a fea-
ture of our modern life. Au unsound body
can never be sure of a souud mind.

The British Offer.
Tho report comes from London or an

nhrfinm tlmltrlttahirnvprnnipnttii rnnnw
'W'-tt- a treaty et Washington without the
Jfi.i. "elautsreoulrinffthenivmfiut of 15.000.000

for the right to enjoy Canadian fisheries.
This has a hopeful sound as indicating a

.'3,S,s

English, but It is not halt m liberal as it nt
tint appears, our government having held
all along that the privileges granted to
Canada under the treaty were quite equal
in value to any that it gave to us,
and that further payment of cash indem-
nity was altogether out of the question.

If this cable message comes as a "feeler"
to test the public opinion in America, and
so enable British statesmen to judge how
much they can ask with any hope of suc-

cess; if it is made with a view to further
concessions on the same line, then it is a
skillful stroke of policy and will no doubt
be followed by an adjustment of the dis-

pute. The proposal will be received with
a feeling of relief by the whole country,
and there will be no attempt to disguise
the satisfaction felt at this first sign of a
disposition to do justice on the part of the
English government.

Secretary Uajard gravely calls attentlou
to the fact that the Pacific slope would
lose Its source of coal supply, and that the
commerce of over three thousand miles of
border would be choked to death by the
enforcement of Such nn

would be a grave calamity,
'?e7X.r

for

for

JuatlUes war. it is, in fact, tne lirsi step
towards war, and though it may be taken,
as it lias often been, without being fol
lowed by actual bloodshed, jet it must
throw upon the people a burden of expense
ouly comparable with that of actual war.

It is earnestly hoped that this question
may be speedily settled by diplomacy, but
that in that settlement not one concession
shall be made dictated by fear and un-

sanctioned by justice. It nui9t not be for-

gotten that (Jreat Britain has quite as
much to fear from and
what may follow ; and In our anxiety for
peace we should not forget to hold a bold
front and take nothing but peace with
honor.

m
The Herman " Tramps" Llbertcd.

Head the story of the German "tramps"
liberated from the county jail to-da- They
were not convicted under the autocratic
legal procedure of Russia. They were in
carcerated for three jears under the regu-

lar legal machinery of Lancaster county ;

and for no crime. One of the prisoners has
become a hopeless maniac since his sen
tence.

The Intki.1 iitL-VftE- it Is proud of having
championed the cause of these unfortunates
and its fund of $63..0 raised in their behalf
represents miny contributors from all
ranks of life. The fund is small, but it is
big enough to give theunfortuuatesasmall
start.

Three of the men want work in this city
or vicinity. "Who will give it to them and
help by so doing to partially right the
grievous wrong that has been done them iu
our midst ?

Tun l'ottsWlle Chronicle has just pasei
Its twelfth annheriiary, the Uarrlsbum Adir
rounitfHl out the tlret volume and the Norri-tow- u

Times provided ltneltahandome build-
ing. All turoo are able newspapers and will
continue to be progressive.

m m

Cattain C. E. Dctton, of the geologi
cal survey, has Riven the National Academy
el Sciences an abstractor the result et the In-

vestigations of the Charleston earthquake.
lie nays that U was the best observed
earthquake on record reports having
been received from 1,000 localities and
U,W0 ditlerent reporter. The outer
limits of the shock were IScston, St.
Johnsbury, Vt, the Northern Adirondacks,
Toronto, Oreen Hay, Wis.; Des Melne?,
Sprlngiisld, Mo ; New Orleans, Cuba and
Bermuda. The greatest distances reached
wore about a thousand miles and the area
shaken from two and one-ha-lf to three mil-

lion square miles, everywhere within two
hunted and titty miles of Charleston the
shocks were sovere enough to shakedown
chimneys and crack walle, destroy plaster-
ing, overturn light objects and generally
create a profound feeling of alarm, especially
among the negroes and more ignorant
classes. With in one hundred miles few
buildings oscaped some Injury. There were
three foci or centres, from etch of which a
distinct shock originated. The most power-
ful one Is situated about sixteen and a half
miles uortuwett of Charleston, and the
other two at intervals et six miles along a
line extending southward from the first.
Ho finds that the depth of this etrthquako
focus was about twelve miles and that the
Impulses travelled at a velosity exceodlng
throe miles per second.

On Tuesday afternoon the steamship
Lord Cllvo reached Philadelphia with s.25
steerage passengers. It Is the dutyofclll-cr- s

appointed by the secretary et the treas.
ury to see whether these emigrants come
within the recent act nt Congress prohibit-
ing the Importation of foreigners under con-

tract or agreement to perform labor in the
United .States. This Is said to be the first
case under the now law and will serve to tent
its efficacy, which seems to depend on the
rather uncertain veracity of the emigrants.

The tide of emigration Is now et greater
volume than ever before, but is lt stronger?
Are there not more elements of national
weakness than of strength In the emigrants
thatenmo to us from countries where, social-
ism, nihilism and isms of the same sort,
have rank and rapid growth? It is well
known that European prisons have been re-

lieved for many years at the expense of
America, and lgorous rnoasurus have becu
taken tech&ck the opn practice of this out
rage, but how can we guard ourselves against
the thousands whoso minds have been nar-

rowed by centuries of misrule till they fit
the measure of the nihilist and anarchist,
and oiler ready weapons to desperate po-

litical adventurers. There would be irony in
the fate that would make us sutler from the
misdeeds of kings and nobles over the asa,
audit is cheerfully hoped that the diges-
tive powers of the nation may neutralize
this foreign poison beforedt does much harm.

The door must remain wide open to for-

eign immigration if this nation is to bold
Its pUco us tbe homo of liberty, but the
government should keep a close watch for
foreigners who would not feel at home with
liberty.

PEBSONAU
SionrnNi.i lit Tr.Kit, the new focond con-

troller et the treasury, la only -- 'J yeara of
ago.

Axnr.KW CAitXKdlKhas presented a check
for f 1,000 to Division No. 325, or the llrother-hoo- d

of Iioromntlvo Engineers, known as
the Andrew Cirnegin Division.

Okn, Jambs of Louisville, the
Venerable general of the Lincoln
administration, pronounces tbe Mcl'herson
tale, that Lincoln wrote his Gettysburg ora-
tion on bis kueo while traveling, a big yarn.
Lincoln told Hpeed he partially wrote it be-

fore be left Washington, and finished It up
attar arriving at Gettysburg.

tiKN. K. It. HucKNKii'rt anticipations of a
walk-ove- r for the Detuocratio gubernatorial
nomination in Kentucky are not, according
to latest Indication-- , to oe realized. At last
Saturday' primaries a half dozen counties
which bad been confidently claimed for
Hurknement Instructed delegates In favor
or Ntato Neuator Harris, and the ronilna-tlo- n

of the latter la predicted by bis sup-
porters.

High LIcmim Win In Illinois.
Municipal elections were held In a Urge

numlierof Illinois cliiea and towns on Wed-
nesday. The question or license was tbe
principal feature. Tbe majority of tbe oitlM
declared for high license, but In (the mailer
places tbe anti-licens- e ticket was uniformly
successful. , ..

Tbe MaaMBbBietu House na pawm we
bill to lie third reading by a voteM, I biibiioii;

Jhlfiltt of comprottlM ea Uw part oC tbe I euietote.

W95raS! i& SSHRSJK

AMOR DAY

A TIM WHMX mrxuvusK (WUIIT re
VLANT A TUKf.

Hoins Hngir.llons from Approved sourer.
About ll.iw and Where to PUnt Veeeing

saplings In Order to lint Thrni lo
the tirot (Ijoit.

Krlday will be Alitor Day when every good
citizen of lVnnvlRnU should engage iu troe
planting. Ilelow w 111 Ik found some geuersl
directions on this Important subject that will
be of Interest.

Tho holes for the trees should be always
made before the trees are brought on the
ground. Tney should lm nomewlmt larger
and deeper than tho.ti needed In common
planting on private land, beoausa It Is

to gtvo the trees Iho best Ulo op-
portunity at the start. The mu face soli, being
generally the best, should I hi thrown upon
one side and the poxner soil Irom below on
theolher. In tilling In thn belter soil should
to returned first, o ns to be uearer the roots.
In hard clv oy soils great adv nutago Is gained
by digging the holes in thn (all, o that the
earth may be exposed to the weather through
the winter. The holes might no loosely
covered with boards when neoe'sary. If the
soil le somewhat sterile a wagon laid of rich
loam, compost or wood's uth placed below
and around the roots would be the cheapest
means ter Insuring success In applying
mtnurescud should be taWeu that tt.oy to
placed below and uesr, but not In coiitsct
with the roots. In setting the tree It should
be placed a trilla deeper than lt stood before,
mo roots snouui oe spread nut so tnai nouo
are double I, and lints rich soil should Ihj
carefully sifted In among them so as to till
every wce. Sometimes the roots are dipped
In a tub containing a thin mud of rich sotl
before they are eL In any event, unless the
soil Is evidently dimp enough, the trees
should be well watered as soon as they are
planted, and th s process In dry
should be rerouted from time to time through
the first and second If It be a very
dry soil this w itertng should be continued
longer, and this Is a service that cn be

to the scholars with great propriety,
but should not beoverdnne. The soil should
tie pressed down around the roots to give
them a firm hold. In the light, porous soil
of the prairies It can scarcely be too firmly
trolden down, as well at the bottom et the
holes before syttlna as on the top after the
tree Is planted. The surface should not be
rounded up around the trees, at least no
more than to allow for settling, and the tree,
when well estsolished, thjulri have the soli
around lt ou the level or, If anything, a little
below the general stirlic. lu shoveling
paths In tbe -- now it Is well to heap lt up
around the tree- - in winter to prevent them
from starting prmnitiirely In sprlug.

The Iresh -- urfsce around a newly planted
tree, If in a dry c luiato, should be mulched
bv a covering el straw, leaves, or of w.ol
chips, the last being always n proper surface-dressin- g

around voting trees. It the soil Is
not otherwise covered as above, it should be
kept tree trom weeds and gravs until the tree
are well started, and lt should be prevented
from baktng by ly raking or hoe-
ing the surtace lightly, e)eolally In a dry
tluia If the grounds are naturally wet, they
should be properly drained. In exceptional
cases, where irrigation is possible and the soil
and climate are of the arid t.v p, this may be
tbe ouly mtaus for making trees surv ive.

In taking up a tree for transplanting, a part
of the roots wilt necessarily be lolt in the
ground. It Is in many caes necessary to
shorten the branches, so that n duo balance
may be maintained beiveen the foliage and
the roots, lor as a rule the trees with most
vigorous tops are best supplied with roots.
lt will be necessuy to trim ell the side
branches of treea plauted lor ornament
around echool-bou-e- until the tops are car-
ried above reach. It Is often proper with
larger trees to stlord some shelter to the
trunks thus exposed to the sun, by blndiug
straw around them or by placing a board as a
screen ou the south side,

VV Itl.Ili: TO VLAST.
It is needless to remark that a school room

needs an abundance of fresh air aud sutllclent
light. The tress planted upon the grounds
around It should therefore Maud far enough
away to allow a free circulation et the air,
although they might when grown allord a
grateful shade. As a general rule, even In
the smallest grounds, a row of trees may be
planted in the street, six or eight feet from
the fence line, but always protected by
guards and hltchlug (xiotsas alrea ly noticed.
In smalt lots the corners only might admit of
further planting; but with wider opportunity
we may gain souifxilt-c- t from the grouping
et trees, and up m still more ample premises,
such as should alwajs bem-i- g to academies
and colle-ges- , we may with great profit at-

tempt the ruliivatlon of trees In considerable
varietwlth the view of securing u pleasing
combination of views aud object lessons In
sylviculture. If there be outbuildings, they
should be In vail ib y screened by tree?, and
lt tbero be an a joining mamhy spot, it
should be covered with trees or bushes
suited to the conditions.

lt may someti'iies happen that the owners
et tbe adjoining lands may be willing to
plant the roal.-ide- s leading to tbe schcol-hous- e

with ai avenue et trees, or they may
cousant to this being done by those Interested
in the school grounds under Improvement.
It is alwajs very deslrablo to enlist the
children el the sch el in these operations, by
their assistance in the planting and their care
atterwar I. Where certain tres are assigned
to particular scholars or to little committees
to whom their protection Is Intrusted, the In-

terest thus secured o Id not fail to produce
tb happiest ellect. The trees might be
named In memory of some person or some
event worthy of remembrance, and the asso
ciations mils created would not tail to recau
the ple.i'ant associations that happy child
hood is sure to impart to after lilt--.

As to the Intervals between the trees
p'anted iu lines, something will depend tion
their kinds and upon the soil, exposure, aud
other circumstances of thi place. As a
general rule), In grove and forest planting, a
great many more trees must lie started than
we expect or wish to have grow in full size,
and they must he thinned out from time to
time as they become crowded. We thus se-

cure high and uniform bodies to the trees,
without the need of side pruning. Hut in the
case et trots In avenues, we cannot do tin.
excepting by sometimes taking out alternate
trees. It Is Hometlmes the custom to plant
ter more Immediate effect the alternate trees
el some rapidly growing kind, which tend to
make the others grow higher, as, lor example
poplars and elms, the tormer being taken out
when they are no longer wanted. 1'rom
tlllHun to twenty leet will generally be
lound a proter interval ; but lu the case et
those with wide spreading tops thirty leet
should be allow el.

llfcioro leaving the subect of methods in
planting we should not lail to condemn a
practice that has been followed In certain
irrigated districts In the far West, in which
polesof cottonwood, without root or branch
and sometimes largo enough lor telegraph
pole, have been sot along streets and have
grown to become trees. In tact, poles set
lor telegraph use have thus budded and
grown like Aaron's rod where trees were not
expected or desired. Such trees, however,

hollow In a lew years, and are short
lived, lhe reason is obvious; f r the
branches are put forth at some distance below
tbe top, which dries up aud rots oil, leaving a
bole open to the rains. The lower end gives
otr roots around the edge and sides, but the
middlopart soon rots trom the u

et water uutll a hollow space it formed from
one end to the other. A small tree would
outgrow sucb a pole In a few years and sur-
vive half a century alter It was dead aud

Hrandsls In Forlxn Conrls.
London Loiter to Now York World.

Tho court of Vienna lias been distracted
during the last few weteks by a teucceasloii of
Bcamlala, Tbe relations lietwooit Uie Crown
I'rinca Hudoipit anil the Crown 1'rincoss
Stephanie have long boon strained, ami their
iiiuabbllngs have recently brought them to
the verge of separation. The crown princess
abruptly lett Vienna for Abluz'a, having ex.
prosseel her intention of returning to Helglinn
at the close of her stay on the Adriatic, The
emperor li personally Interfered to avert
his daughter In law's depvtliiro, and 1'rinco
and l'rlucoea I'hlllp nt tSaxe t.'oburg-llolh- a,

and other relatives have also oxer cil Iheiu-selve- s
Willi the same otjtct. Tho result Is

that the crown princess Is merely In pay a
visit to her parents at rsrussels.

Hhe Is to te Joined at l.acken by her hus-
band, and they will come on to Knglaud
togethsr to represent tbe Austrian court at
tbe Jubilee celebration. The crown princess
Will aiierwarus visit nps, wine sue n uoi 10
return to Vienna until autumn.

HUH worse Is the eywteof Archduke Otto,
on et Arcbduko Charles LonU aud heir

presuinptlva to the throne In case of Crown
Prlnoe Rudolph's death without male Issue.
H WM married last year to frlnceaa Maria
J (MSB) U bMUUIul asd scootnpllshsd

daughter et Prince Oeorge of Hxony. Tbe
archduke's conduct has been so bad that bis
brldo has lolt him, with the full approval et
her rolativtm, and it Is by no means unlikely
that he will be Imprisoned for tbe Rood el bit
health, and for the correction and relorma-tlo- n

el his manners and excesses.
Lastly comes Archduke Kcrdlnand.brother

el the above-mention- culprit, svho Inher-
ited part of the vastlortunoor the late duke
of Modens. He has Just been disgraced snd
lorblddeu to appear at OJurt lu eouseeiuence
et a most gross outrage on some peasants,
which was brought to the notice of tbe em
peror by the bishop of Llnr lt Is stated that
tlioatchdukoand sviue of his rnually d

brother rill rs werei riding In the
onuntry when they met a peasant funeral.
'I'linv iMMiixilloil thn nrix-esslo-n to slots In
sulted the mourners, and finally, Incredible
as It siHMiis, they are accused of having
opened the and then, alter having
taken the corpse out, ef having leaped their
horses over IU The archduke must be a
brutal rullUn If ho wore guilty of this re
voltlug outrage. The story, however, lias
U'en common talk at lenna lor weeks past,
although no notice has been taken el It by
tlio newspapers, as they are afraid to men-
tion members of the Imperial family except
to euloglz i them.

A HurgUr Mechanic
From the lloston budget.

Mis. "trimmer 1 don't see when a man
has a good trade w by ho should proter to be
a burglar.

Mr, It Who are you talking about?
Mrs. It That man who was caught break-

ing into a store last night. He's a machinist,
Mr. It Who told jou that?
Mrs. H The paper savs that while he was

at the station houe aud'tho officer was mak-
ing his report, the burglar made a bolt lor
the door.

soiiiFWIiat llrvutlutial
From the New York Sun.

" My young friend," h9 said solemnly,
" do you eiv or attend a place of worship

" Yes, sir, rcgularlv every Sunday night,"
replied the vouth. "I'm ou my way to see
her now."

The llld stuijr From lettanare.
Keports from the g portions of

the peninsula, Delaware, state that thestraw-brr- v

plants anil peach trees have been con-
siderably injured by the cold weather of the
past twunlghta,

-
ll.i'uty odors trom spice Island,

a fed by the tropic breeze .

- iiiuovr In frigrance
e nnnM be surpi ed by thes.

leethlt wnltwns purlflcs ;

lou will uo lt If jou'ro wise.

s a hor'n and c ittle lotion ilvatlon ou has
proven ltM.it un infallible remedy lt has re
celved the hearty lnJor-euien- et many old
n d well known hor-eui- I'rlco ii cents u
bott.

Mothers, do not te v our datllms sufer with
the who iplnir couirh w hile von hive a remedy
o mar at hand I -- e Pr Hull's Cough yrup.

and the little sudor will soon Bud rslttf l'rkc
sac-nt- s

nvmvi.il. yoTtves.
TUB UKV. OEO 11. Til AY Kit, of Uourbon

Ind , says : M ltoth myelt and wife oweonr livestoSIIII.OH'Scei;l'Ml'TlU.CUUK." ror sale
by 11. li. Cochran, Uragglst, :o.U7 North yneen

trtmt- - (J)

Most Ksrrlleut.
I..I. Atkln.Chief of Police, Knosvllle. Tenn.,

w rite s My faintly and I are beneflcl iries of
vour most excellent medicine, Dr King's NowlNci.ery for consumption ; having limud it to
be all that vnu claim ror It. deslro to testify to
lt virtue My friends, to whom 1 tuvo te com
mended lt, pnil-- o It at every opportunity " Dr.
hint's New for Consumption Is
guirantied to euro Couuhs, Colds, Uronchltl,
Astbuii, croup and every ahVctlon of Throat,
Chest and Lungs. Trial bottles f no at Cochran's
Drug store, 137 and 1W North ejueon eslre-sit- ,

fa. Uirgo size, II lit, (3)

WHY WILL YOU conga when Shlloh's Cure
wtll gtv e Immediate relief. Price 10 cU., SO cu.,
and II, For sale by 11. U, Cochran, Drugirlst.
M0.1.S. orvn viucsin svnsiu t)

CnUon.
We would cantlon the Public to bewiro of

De ilers ottering hemp's lUlsam at less than the
regular i rice', i cenus auu si, as oiie'niimeje imi-
tations or lnferiorartlclesarusoldas the genuine
In order to enable them to sell cheaply. H. 11.

Cochruu, drugjjtst, No. 1J7 .North (juien street Is
ourogeni ter iaucAsier,
to youre.

Sample bottle given
olMwdAw

SlilLOU's UUK(. wUl tmmisllatvly relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Uronchllls. For
sale by 11. 11. Cochran, LimgglAt, o. 131 --Nortt
Uuewn itr,s:t- - (7)

Ws Caution Agalnel Him.
Tho unprecede-nte-dsucce-san- merltof Kly's

Creim UaIui a real euro lor e.n.'irrh, hay lover
nnd cold In the head -- hid Induced many adven-
turers to plate cat-irr- h medicines bearing some

nice lu uppeiruiice, stvle or uainu upon
t o market. In order to tnido upon the repulu
tloa of Klv's Cre.itn Halm Don't be eleoived.
liuy only fciy's Cremn Halm Many In our lm
midlate MMllly w in testily In hlKhe st commen-ditio- n

of It. A pinlcle Is applied Into each
nostill, no pain; ugree..ihlu to use. Price fOcts.

all 2rd?ed.i
KiUNKV TUOlIHLiai.

A Case- - of Many Vrin MUsnillng Cored with
Mis Hottles, In s Man 90 Years et Ac.

AtLBSTOWS, Pa., May -- , !.Dasdsuos llimas Co. Uenu: I had been
troubled with my kidneys forannmberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
intll 1 tried Dandelion lllttera. 1 used six bot-

tled and am pleasud to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that 1 fenil like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend thu rano to all afflicted
In this way. JACOB MUSCULITZ.

Ilrwce Cp
You are feeling depressed, your nppetlto Is

poor, jou are bothi nd with headache, j on are
ndgctv, nervous and genendly oulot sorts, and
want to timer up. Utaco up, but not with stim-
ulants, sprini; medicines, or bitters, which hive
for their bi.sls very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate on for an hour, and then leave
you In wore condition th.in betoro. v hat ou
want is an alterative that will purify jour
blood, Btart healthy action of the Liver and Kid-
neys restore jour vitality, and givn renewesl
health and strength, such u medicine jou will
rind In hlectrlc timers, mid only V) cents abet
tie at 11 II. C'ochinn's Driui hteire, 1J7 and 1JUI

North ynes;n btrtet, I'a. (3)

Die Kscltoment Not Orer.
The rush at II. II. Cochran, dmggl9t, No. 137

North Que en stn ut, stilt continues on account
of persons mulcted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
bronchitis and Constitiintlnu. to procure a bottle
of hemp's KUsam lor the Ihronl and
which Is sold on a guarantee and Is giving on tire
sitlsfictlon. lt is a standard family remedy.
Price 50 t.enU and 11. Trial titejree.

NKVEItOlVE UP.
Ifyou are trouleli d with nervous or sick head

ache, do not give up our cisu us Incurable until
hive trlid Dr Leslie s sped il l'rescnptlonK? the testimonials in another column, uju-i-

2.vri: MKDIC1NK.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
FOIt MAN AND llKAST-TIIKIir- .ST KEMKDY,

TIIK IlKST fOH IIOIIIS LOUTLAISTS.
No . ork club nlable-- , 1517 K Vlh St., (

Mi lors, eici T, is- -. )
It gives lnegn at pleisuro to add my testi-

mony to the great curative qualities of It.
.lacolis Oil. having ued several tasnaoftho
(ill In my stable, and can sufely .nv It Is the
bvstllnlmeiit CALViN 11. I'Ulhil',

Ins ltEvr Kvir UsrrjisSTAiu.ss.
liuiitlLiuen's runcy l.Ivery, Hue Horses, etc., I

Lancaster, I'a , Oct. SI )
As to the iisetiilnnsaofHt. Jacobs Oil, I will

siy a much as any man, for 1 well know It
Is thu bust 1 ever used In inv stables.

CYIIU3 II. COLVIN.

IT Nbvkk Failsu in a Bivolb Ikstanck.
.in Diego, Cal , Oct. --", 1"SS.

(ientlemen : lt Is a satisfaction torecom-men-

a good th'ng, and such a thing 1 be.
Ileveyoniat Jacobs (111 to be. I have used
lt for years In my family, ai well as In my
kennel andalables, and II has nover filled In
a -- Initio Instance lo d eeverylhlng that could
es'iisoimbly booipeclodof y temeidy et It
aii. W. II. IIOI.AIHBD,

Qcn'l Agt. Corouado lteach Co

FllOM a lIonSKMAM-LA- llAtKCl'BSD.
Minis ha, W Is , Oct , 2', U.

Your letter sll right. St. Jacobs Oil Is Just
what you said about IL II cured mo entirely
of luine back; n soot sprains. It Is tbo ducat
thing over used on burses, or for man or
boast. A.UttANUfclt.

Ol'ISIOHOPA DSALSR IN HOUSES.
lleJlerlown, l.otlghCo, pa.

I rncommond M. Jacobs oil as the beet
lh'ng In the world for spavin on horses. It
Is a ..ruin cure.

BCtiI0VKB.

TIIKCIIAUI.K.S A. ViliaCLItUCO, Ualtltnoro
Md.

sWAII persons ubinii 8L Jacobs OllorUed
filar CniiKh Cure, will by sending a two cent
lamp aud a history el their case, receive ADVlua

FSSS,

Red Star Cough Cure.
FRKK raOU OPtATBS AND POISONS.

UAFK. SUUIC. F UO MIT.

25 OENTB.
AT OKUaaUTS AMD UI&LBUB.

TUK.CUAKLBS A. VO(JLtCO. BalUmors,
Ma,

WONDKKFUL l'UKNOMKNON.

TueUelttiratmt " Walking Man " and Wnf lis
Kst-p- i (lolng-- A Warning to Others.

At Mill el rove, Ind, Uvea John Snldfr, tlin
" Wslklng Man" Inlsslhe fell muscular and
ncrv out vihausllnn, a strange mstloMties, gen
end unevwlness, and thn only rellof h cmilo gt
was by constant walking. For twenty sdght
months he has tramped In a circle around snd
nrnund his lunio, retting only lor hours each
Cay, and It Is esthiistrd hn has covered moi
spare than Inn rlrcumrvrpncn or thn glnhn. lie
has attracted universal attention, been v llted
by hundreds of rtirlojtty scekeirs, and has really
become n public chimrlrr. Ills ncrvomne-- s
arts in other wavs. Sontetlmi's lhe iwrsoti Is
resUcss, trembles, his iiervoushetiduciies,tisliik.
Ing at the pit of thnstommh, n loss et appetite,
Imibtllly to sles'p. foreliodtmrs. and giutoint ex
hansllon. At other times Irritability, pe'ndsh
nuns aud liultllmitng are felt ana lir Is a tear-tu- t

trial. When thixsntldngs cotiiiieni nmsirdng
must be etniiei, or the iiervounis will lead to
Insomnia, Insatiliy, or death Many people take
in rohtue, opium, or neurotics i tint they only
deaden thu mrves for the time being. What
peHvptii lies'd Is to assist Nature a little, and

Itself will ri'storn tMi nerve tlssiiu aud
tiling health and strnigth. The tot researches
ef modern scientists have proven that tbereits
nothing lor this purp-w- ciual to pure splitts,
and no spirits so reliable and sal liable as Unity's
rum mm nijsy. ah auinonty on tmsttio.
Ject, being no less thin thn welbknown Kr.
Caldwell, who trviits only nervous diseases,
saw.

In Uphold and nervous exhiustlon t know of
no remedy to approach or equiil ItiinVs I'urti
Malt W hlsky to lirlde m era crisis or iiieutl the
broken cm of li slth In tin eiiierirencvof I me
diate danxer. This may lie said of alcohol In
general, seero lt not (or thn taettha many el
our whiskies arte so sophisticated. 1hso ttn
purities nre in thn Kuiri's rum Malt Whisky
entirely nbent, thus affording a pure and sale,
stimulant, a true tonic.

JOll.N le.CAl.DM Kl.l, w.l , Kenrolrglst,
W X. Charles St , ItAllluiere, Md

All iwpln have nervous exhaustion at times,
but only theuo who are carrlus purtult It to con.
lluun hint It does continue It runs Into ths
worst known trembles whlca make ltfca burden
and dcah a relief. 1'eoplei who allow this are
alone to Maine, ter lt Ucoinpiratlvely iasy to
oycicotue. and can la) absolutely controlled. Ily
the ue of the pure tlmulant (hut not Intoxl
cent) above tinned, then (earttil things may tin
avoloed, unit health mid happiness succeed to
slcxcess and misery.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKY
Is Sold duly In HotlUs. frlre, l OO.

For ealo by Druggists, Clroccrs and Dealers.
Persons Ksjetor thn llocky Mountains (oxivpt

the territories), nimble tet procuru It from their
Hellers enn hun Hall Dozen font. In plain cate,
unmarked, eipress prepaid, by leinlttlng fJ to
Tbe Duff Malt W uleky Co , ItochMlur, N T.

W) febWlvdtli

Mritir t;.

nl'Ml'UUKlS'
HomsopUhic Veterinary Specifics,

For Horse i. Cattle, She'op, Deits. Hogs, Poultry.
L'ed hy U.S Itovorninont.

Chiirton l'.ollets.and lkwkunt Frvo.fcs
CUUKS-Fover- s. Ccnitestlons. lnflammatl in.

A A. Spiral Meningitis, Milk rover
IV. It st nil us, Uimenes. lthoumatlstu.
C.C. Distemper. asal DUchsrges.
H 1). Hots or limbs, Woinu
K.K. CotiKhs, llruves, Pneumoniae
r.F. C'eello or eiripes, llellyacho.
el (1 M lscjirrlage HmnorrhaKcs.
II. II. Urinary aud Kidney Diseases.
I 1 Kruptlvn Diseases, Mango.
J.K. Dlsoadesof D'gesllon.

.RICK. Itottlo (over 5- - doses) eiOe
STAIIl.K CASK, with Minus!, (V panes

with chirt) in bottle-- s leclclCJ, tniltle of
vs Itch Hazel Oil and Uedluitor T.eM)

BENTFUKKOX UKCFII'T OF PK1CK.
llumphretvs' Med. Co., lou Fulton St., N. Y,

IIaaphrejJs HoDtoptlhie Specific Xo. 2S.

In ns30iiars. Tbo only successful remedy
ter Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, ami
Prostration from over-wor- or other causes, si
per vial, or Svt its and Urge vial powder, for la

mlu nv DaromsTs, orsent postpaid on receipt
et pries, lU'MI'llUBIS' MKDICINK. CO .

xeuiiYcouAwii) ?o. ivj f uiion ou. re. x.

GH AY'S SP1X1K1C MI'.DICINK.

(ir.ij's Specific Medicine.
Thef.rcat Kngllsh Kemcdywlll promptly and

rsiltcitly cure any and every casool nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain nnd nervous sys-
tem ; Is perfect! harmless, acts like migtc, and
been extensively used for over A; jeais with
grevt success.

m Full partlcnlarslnourpamphlot which we
desire to send free tiv tniill to every one,

Specific Medicine Is sold by all dru- -
flsta at II per package, or six packages (or tV

be sent In-- niv mall ea of the
money, by addressing the ngont,

H. B. OOOHRAN, Druggist,
'os. 13T Jt IX) North Q'jeen St , Lancaster, I'a.

TIIK OltVY MEDtCINK
Street, Uutlilo, N. .

rpo

CO.,
malt1 ljeodiw

WEAK MEN
Surrorins: from the oflects of youthful errors,
earl- - decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., t win send n valuable treatlsn (sealed) g

full particulars hnmncuro, FKKK of
charge. A splendid medical work ; should be
read by every mm who Is nervous and dobtll-tatei- d

Address. riiOF. F. C. fOWLKIl,
ml5elmdAws Moodus, Conn,

TMl'UOVED Ct'SIIIONKD KAR DKUMS.

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
ock's Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drums per!etly require hearing and perform
work oi natural arum, invisible, com- -

fortablo and always In position.
uon ana oven wnis

Xo

for

tne tne
oers hoard.dlstlnctltr. Bend

for llinstraled book with testimonials.
AddraM or call on s lllfcoi, S63 llroadway.
sisw Tors, atonuon lou paNir

in nwl a.) vweeisM t
cUKB QDABANTKEO.

RUPTURE.
Care guarantee! by UK J. B. MAYKV,
ueatoarxit no operation or from bull.am i wmiAxi uy nuaueiujiui cuius,

BU ABCU ST., fUlLA.

RKMOVKI).

All esonvenss- -

FUKB.

delay
Main omee.

Send for
nvivdaiw

KHMIIfAI..

Having removed my Coil and Kindling Wood
Yard from the cirner of south Water and
Andrew ft re is to the corner el South Water
and Fllbortstreots, to the Extensive Irestloand
Coal Mieds, erected by I'. Lobzellur M Co , 1 do-sir-e

to infer n my rrany friends and the public
that 1 am prepared to furnish the following
guides of i'oal I ykens Valley, bhanokln,
Schuylkill and LehlKh of all sizes.

Thanking thn public forihrlr liberal patron-ag- o

la tbe past, and hoping they will continue
to sjmi- - me with their orders at in y new place
of business, I remain

v cry llespectfully Yours,
IlKSiiY oMKYCH.

Orders left at 415 Bouth Queen street promptly
attended to.

lelaphono conneotlon. a71md

RKMOVAIs!

Clrenlar.

KKMOVAL I

AFTER APRIL 11th,
I will bn pleased Iosco my blends and custo-mor-

at my NKW STAND

No8, 145 and 147 North Qaecn St.,

Wbero I will have hotter facilities and will
carry tbo most Complete Lieu of

Paints, Clle, Varnishes and Glass,
IN TIIK CITY.

UKMKMHF.It-Th- ls Is thn only store In thn
city that makes aal'KCla LTV eF FAIN TH. and
by to doing can compels, wllh Philadelphia
houbus. eall und tee the 'W HIOHK.

JOHN F. HEINITSH,
NOS 1IVA117 NOItTH (JUKIIN ST.,

LANt'ASTsm Pa. aprttfd

run lit urn ummw.

FOK KKNT.
or tour rooms In brimmer's New

building, Nn IM North tjuoeu street, uoai
and yas Included. Apply at

fobmfd HttiMMfcilaLiVEBYoriricr

rim uir.NT OR HATiR.
tX House with modern Improvements and
steam heat, lirgelawn and yaid. A vaiieiy 01
Irult trees und grspo vlnis. No. I) North Lima
street. Apply to r ljAND(

nprt tld No. ftx: North Lime Street,

mm ut !, einnn khtAULIHUBO
H Vbdncss. In the best location at Harris
bunr. ra.. ea k on h td street, "et ssmssm.

fcrqulrmaoli eapltAl. uood rsasesis lor
itDB. AfUUees. ..Jii2L .,

BA-l- Vn MNHI -- W essseWsBVseJt -

tmtnoAU

A MKDIC1NK.

Wonderful Popularity of the Re-

nowned Medicine.

The tlrcstcntliin.UtcHiicTrM otllie kt
A Voice from the rooplo.

No inedlclun IntriHluced to the publlohas ever
mot wlih the success nccordeul to Hop Hitlers.
It standi lo day Hie twst know n curative article
In the world. Its marvelous renown Is not elite
tothoiidiorttstitg It hisleiilied. lt Is lainous
by roinou of Us tiiherent virtues. 11 does alt
that Is claimed for It. It Is thn most powerful,
spoe'dy snd otfecllvo agent known lor thn build-
ing up el debilitated s stems. Ibo billowing
witnesses are offered to prove lids t

V hat lt Oiel Tor an Old I.uely.

tvjjAorfon .Sfiifloa, .V r,le-- M.11
tlisTsi A nutuliorol pioplnlml bei-- using

vnur llllliirshilti. tind ullh inaeked elTert. Ill
tact, one case, a lady el over sol enly ear, had
Usui sick (or years, and for thn p isl ton V ears I

have known her she has not Venn able tee be
around halt lhe time. About six months tigo
she no! so fictile she wae Arfpfru, Her old reme-
dies, or physicians being el nnnviill 1 sent to
Deposit, lorly live miles, mid not aliottle el Hop
lllttera It had such a very benetlclal edeel em
heir that nun hottlo Itnprinid hsr so she was aliln
lodtvsshorse.il nnd walkiiliout the houo When
shnhad tiken thn second bottloshn was nbln to
takncireeol her own room anil walk out tee her
neighbor's and has Iniprtnedall the ttmntlnio.
My wife mid rhlldreu also have itorlvrd great
beiicHt trom their use.

W. U HATHAWAY,
AgUU.S. Il Co.

An Enthusiastic Lndorsftiient.
!orhnm, X II , July 15, lsn.

(itsis Wherever ou are, I eton't know,tnit t
thank the Lord and feel uratelul to von to know
that In this worldoladulterateMt medicines ttieiee
Is erne comteoutut that proves and does all It ad
vortlseslodo. and mote. Feeiir voirs ago, 1 had
a slight shock of palsy, wide h iinnotve-- tne to
suohan extent lhat the loist eicltemeut would
make m ediskn like the nguo Last May 1 was
Induced totry Hop Ullters. 1 used one bottle,
but did not see any change; another did so
change my nerves lhat they arte now as steady
as they over were. 11 used tee take both hands
to wrt'e, but now my good right hand writes
this. Now, ir you continue to inanulacturo sa
honest and good an aotlclo as vou do, you will
accumulate! au honest fortune, and cotiliT the
II neatest hleesstngtin your (ullosr-mo- thlt was
over eonlerred ou umnklud.

TIM lit UUII.

A lluslund's Testimony.
My wife was troubled for years with blotches,

moth pitches aud plmnles on her faro, w lilch
nearly annosed the lifn emt eif her. Mm sjienl
many dollars on the thoussud Infallible (T)
cure's, with nothing but Injurious elb cue. A lady
friend, of Hiracuse, N V.., who had hal slmlUr
porlenco and had b on cuied with Hop Hitlers,
Induced her to try IU One liottlo has msdn her
face as smooth, fair and soft els a child's and
given her such health thlt It seems almost a
miracle.

A Mkieniaor Canaeiin 1'arliamist.

A Klrli Ladj's Experience.
I traveled all over Kuropo and other foreign

countries at a cost eit thousands el dollars, In
search (it health and found It not. I relnrned
discouraged and disheartened, and was restored
to real vouthtul health and spirits with loss
lhn two bottles of Hop ItUtcrs I hope others
may profit by my exporlonceiar.d stnv at homo

A UAI'l,Ai'UI riM,in,.SByr.ennl"n Hop Hitters for ssln at Corh'an's
I rug More, 137 and 13t North (Juceu Ht , Lancxs
ter. Pa.

J.a
Oil. C LOTUS.

MARTIN A CO.

CHINA MATTINGS !

NEW PATTERNS

AERIVIM EVERY MY.

The Celebrated Woongching
brand In

Seamless Damask Patterns,

Of which we have solo eontrol'n Ihlsclly, comes
In lied, Olive and Drabs l'rke, Sec. a jard.
ltugs lomatca.

JOIVTI.KSS M TTIVUSln Wlegant Patterns,
new goods et this at is and Mi cents a
yard.

100 l'IKCF.s CHINA U ATT I Mi atllXc.l.'c'
and ivc. a j ird.

OIL CLOTHS

Linoleums and Corticenes.

Not a few but a great uuny patterns to select
from.

C0RTICENE.
A material made of cork and llns'cd oil,

gives more wuir lor a Moor covering Ihsnany
material known. F.speclally adapted for stores,
churcbos, halls, etc.

LINOLEUM
Not as heavy ss Cortlcene. not so expansive,
gives excellent wear and sells Irom Ux; a t'luaru
yard up.

OIL CLOTH
From 25a asipiirnyaTd to liest grades. IW dif-
ferent patterns to select trom

Remnant Oil Cloths

From I to 5 laids at I'rlco.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. Wet Klig Jk Prince 8tn.

LAMOAftTSK. FA

B. B. MAKT1H,

VOAJm

VBOLSSAU ABB (VtAiX DBS IS IB

All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa',
star aba Ma Monk Water ana Prince

gUtjeU, above Lemon, Lancaster. Mvd

nAUMQAHUNKItHifc JF.KFEKIHK

COAL DEALERS.
Office -- No. IB North yueen Street, and Ho,

HI north Prince street
YasDsi-No- rth frince Street, new Heading

UglKM LAH0A8TM.PA.

&sti&$8&S& 5,iaLV.vl.,iavti
!'?"&&& i3&tt.toia)i0liFS32M ep,t.vvs"Vl ",MlSSPW ijwo.-t.-

VLOTBlKm.

TTtllHU A HltOTUKR.

Handsomer and Finer Sljlei

-I- N-

PIECE
GOODS !

All lhat deserves Ing about onr
HI'ltlNO I'ATTKHNS In I'IKUw
H(HiDSfort:UsTOIIMAD

Input Innsa adver-1- 1

jciuent. There much to say.

The Quantity is so Great,

The Variety so Broad.

Tho Styles so Handsome,

The Fit so Neat.

co a.

w

Y t
.

'

:

f .

r j

sa

Is so

line thing at a tlmn then. You will
mle now our stock, If J on Ihlnktho
nnest mean, few ttojds or a smalt
choice. The choice l all thogroalar
torour weedlnu out el iinslltles snd
patterns lhat are loe poor for lis to
keep. Yem might see a hundred
styles of goods In toino stores snd not
like one or them he res, out of any
hundred, you'll llkn any one of thorn,
we never had such beantllut styles of
I'Iiho Hoods ter Custom. Made

Itisli & Brother,
ONE PMOB

MERCHANT TAILORS,

AN- D-

Clothiers and Furnishers.
NOItTH OUKBN 8T. AND CBMTstS

SUUAKI, LANCASTER. PA.

II.1.IAMMUN a FOHTKK.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

U ASTlCirATED TnE NEEDS

-- or-

THE PEOPLE
When we nine vl upon our Counters the present
assortment of aiegant lilting snd superior
Made

UKNTLKMKN'd

LK1IIT Whll.lir Ot KIlCOAT.s,

PKINCK ALUhllTFUOCK COAT .SUITS,

roUKIlUTTON CU'l AWAY COAT BUlfl,
1 ULLDKK.SSSACK COAT SUITS.

YOUNG UENT'.l

FOUU 11UTTON CUTAWAY COATSUIT5,

bTllAKillTFUONT S CK SUITS,

HOYS' rULL IIUESH SICK SUITS,

CHILDUKS'SPLKATEDTUNICSUITS,

NOItrOI.K I1I.OUSK SUITS AND. SHOUT PANT

VEST SUITS.

They cost us a great deal orplnstaklng lalmr,
carelul thou Klit nnd dewp slimy, but the return
for which Is already .honing luself by the early
demands for our goods, liur olijnet point has
been to I m prove upon our formsr rlTorla by
raising thu standard el iusJlty without advanc-
ing the prices, thus securing the continued

our patrons.

THE LAI KIT FASIIIONS IN

lLNrShlLK,hrirr' AND SUIT KELT HAT3,

HOYS' AND CillLDUIN'9

CLOTH HATS, CAI'J AND l'OLOS.

B11K NECK WEAK,

MEDIUM WKIUIir UNDKUWKAK,

COLLAUS AND CU ITS,

l'EUCAl L AND WHITE DHES8 HIIIIiTS,

PLAIN AND FANCY IIOSII-atY- .

A complete range of !zstn Ladlov',
Gent's and Ho) s' ptlng and en xiiner

Boots and Shoes,
Including Ladles' High Cut Halters with

and twenty one and the Com forta-
blo Waukenphasl for Ladles aud lionts.

Tranls, hUMi md Traveling Bags.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

32, 54, 30 ind 38 King

LANCASTKlt. I'A.

VStores close at CM p,
and Saturday.

N
AND NllltKU

KW HTOKK.

in.,

HIEMENZ'S

Hisses',

seven-
teen nullons,

East St,

except Monday

JWOIH

HHOK

--NKW-

Shoe Store and Factory.
Infant Kid llntton Hhnes, Jc.
Chllds' spring Heel Sbne.Uio.
Misses' 11 Uh Cut Pebble Hill ton, II to 2, f LSI.
Indies' I'eblilo llutton.a splendid shoe, il.uu.
Ladles' Host t'elibe Uultou, rouud or s'jusie

ton, II Ml
Men's rtne Lace Shoes, II.W. .
Men's Heavy honed Army shoe, l 00.
Mes'a Hob N.ll Hhoes.il 'o
Boys' Lscee Shoe, J5o and II On

ldlec Kid Hand-sowe- d Tnrn "hoe, 11.00.
Mbans' rine Kid Spring Heel Sbew.ll IS.
Cbllds' He--el Solar Tip Sh-ie- 8 lo II, 7ej
Chllds' uex d Pebble Button, Snrln JlfB't JfMissus' School Shoes, solid leather II to S II Uu.

t'einelnu Heel llntton Sboe lllo2.oe.
hhM.nti:ii krns,M,sn tn Ardor HemoinDer

we have removed two eoors above the old stand

M0.57K01THQVEEN ST.
apl.ua JOHHHIIMIMZ.


